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ABSTRACT
This study was undertaken to determine the possibility of  producing acceptable ‘abacha’ from dried chips. The 
‘abacha’ slices were processed from dried cassava chips and fresh roots of  four cassava varieties, TMS 98/2101, 
NR/87184, TMS 97/4779 and NR87184. The proximate composition, chemical and sensory properties as affected 
by the processing method and variety were evaluated. The proximate composition of  the ‘abacha’ (on dry basis) 
showed moisture content range of  9.53 – 10.48%, protein 1.07 – 1.66%, ash 2.06 – 2.56%, fibre 1.72 – 1.95, fat 0.39 
– 0.58% and carbohydrate content of  83.59 – 85.05%. The chemical composition of  the wet ‘abacha’ slices showed 
pH of  5.60 – 5.80, total titratable acidity (TTA) of  0.047 – 0.063, and hydrogen cyanide (HCN) value of  7.80 – 10.41 
mg/100 g. Generally, the TTA of  the ‘abacha’ samples was not significantly (p > 0.05) affected by the method of  
processing ‘abacha’ and the variety used. Drying the wet ‘abacha’ reduced the pH to 5.20 – 5.30, increased the TTA to 
0.213 – 0.230% and further reduced the HCN content to 7.32 – 8.63 mg/100 g. The HCN of  all the ‘abacha’ samples 
processed from dried chips were significantly (p < 0.05) lower than the HCN of  ‘abacha’ processed from fresh 
cassava root in some of  the varieties. The lower sensory scores for ‘abacha’ made from dried chips shows that they 
were inferior to the ones from fresh cassava, although they were also accepted by the consumers. It also compared 
favourably with the ‘abacha’ processed from fresh cassava root in chemical qualities. This shows that when the need 
arises ‘abacha’ slices can be processed from dried cassava chips.
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Introduction
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is a dicotyledonous 
plant belonging to the family of  Euphorbiaceae 
(Enwere, 1998). It is an important economic crop 
cultivated in many tropical countries of  Asia, South 
America and Africa where it provides calories for 
millions of  people (Lasekan et al., 2004). Its capacity 
to survive and even thrive in adverse conditions 
and high yield potential has endeared it to many 
farmers
It is a major staple food crop in Nigeria and supplies 
about 70% of  daily caloric intake of  50 million 
Nigerians (1987; Oluwole et al., 2004). Nigeria is 
the largest world producer of  cassava with over 34 
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metric tons of  the crop produced annually (Adeniyi 
et al., 1997). 
The cassava root, as the most economically 
important part of  the crop, can be processed into 
several products for human consumption which 
include gari, ‘farinha de mandioca’, cassava flour 
and ‘abacha’ (Okaka, 2007). ‘Abacha’ is a dry or wet 
product, obtained by shredding or slicing boiled 
cassava tubers, soaking the shreds for 8 – 24 h 
in cold water, washing and drying if  need be.  It 
is consumed as a snack food or main meal in the 
Eastern States of  Nigeria (Ekwu et al., 2009).        
One of  the major constraints in the utilization of  
cassava is its poor storage potential (Ihekoronye 
and Ngoddy, 1985). Cassava like most agricultural 
produce has its peak time when it yields optimum 
product. The inability to process the entire root 
harvested due to inadequacy of  processing facilities 
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and short storage period of  the cassava leads to 
spoilage and food losses. The post-harvest losses 
of  fresh cassava could be as high as 23% (Ngoddy, 
1989). Another factor constraining the output 
of  root is the difficulty in extracting it from the 
hard ground during the dry season which results 
in artificial scarcity of  cassava products like gari 
(FIIRO, 2006). Since the Federal Government, 
policy on addition of  10% cassava flour into baking 
flour by flour mills, the demand for cassava by 
industries would increase and this may affect the 
supply of  the product to local food processors.
These peculiar problems can be minimized 
by processing the fresh roots into shelf  stable 
intermediate product (dried chips) which can 
be converted to other cassava based products 
as the need arises. Ekwu and Ugwuonah (2007) 
and Oluwole et al. (2004) have demonstrated that 
dried cassava chips can be converted into gari of  
good chemical and functional quality. There is 
need to investigate the possibility of  producing 
other cassava products like wet ‘abacha’ slices 
(‘eberebe’) using dried cassava chips. When this 
is achieved, the chips will provide regular raw 
materials for industries producing ‘abacha’ slices 
at domestic and commercial level. This work was 
therefore undertaken to determine the possibility 
of  producing cassava slices commonly known as 
abacha mmiri, eberebe, mpataka and jigbo from dried 
cassava chips with comparable quality to the one 
from fresh roots.
Materials and Methods
Source of materials
Four cassava varieties, TMS 98/2101, NR/87184, 
TMS 97/4779 and TME 91/02324 obtained from 
Ebonyi State Agricultural Development Programme 
Abakaliki were used in this work.
Production of wet ‘abacha’ slices from dried 
cassava chips
Freshly harvested cassava roots from the four 
varieties were manually peeled with stainless steel 
knife, washed and cut into chunks (7.0 – 8.0 cm 
length). They were washed and spread on a flat 
basket made from palm frond woven material and 
dried for 5 days. The dried cassava chips were used 
for production of  wet ‘abacha’ slices as follows:
The dried chips were hydrated in potable water to 
attain high moisture content (about 65%) in 7 h 
and then boiled in water for 75 min.
Cassava Root
Peeling
Washing
Cutting into chunks (7.0-8.0 cm)
Sun drying   
Dried cassava chips        
Hydration of  chips (7 h)   
Boiling (75 min)
Cooling (room temperature)   
Slicing                    
Soaking (16 h)                       
Washing  
Fresh wet ‘abacha’ slices
Dry (65oC for 6 h) 
Dry ‘abacha’ 
Fig. 1:  Flow chart for the production of  fresh wet 
            ‘abacha’ slices from dried chips
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The cooked samples were cooled and sliced thinly 
(0.50 – 0.80 mm thick) with a sharp stainless steel 
knife. The sliced samples were soaked in water for 
16 h and soak water routinely changed after 4 h. 
After soaking, the slices were thoroughly washed 
to obtain fresh wet ‘abacha’ slices. The fresh wet 
‘abacha’ was then oven dried (65oC, 6 h).  The flow 
chart for the production is shown in Figure 1.
Cassava Roots
Peeling
Washing
Cutting into chunks (7.0-8.0 cm)
Boiling
Slicing
Soaking (16 h)
Washing
Fresh wet ‘abacha’ slices
Dry (65oC for 6 h)
Dry ‘abacha’ 
Fig. 2:   Flow chart for the production of  ‘abacha’ 
slices from fresh cassava roots
Production of wet ‘abacha’ slices from fresh 
cassava root
The freshly harvested cassava roots were manually 
peeled with stainless steel knife, washed and cut into 
chunks (7.0 – 8.0 cm length) and boiled in water for 
20 min. The cooked samples were cooled, thinly 
sliced (0.50 – 0.80 mm thick) and soaked for 16 h. 
During the soaking, the soak water was routinely 
changed after 4 h as above. The slices were properly 
washed to obtain fresh wet ‘abacha’ slices. The fresh 
wet ‘abacha’ was also oven dried    (65oC, 6 h). The 
flow chart is shown in Figure 2.
Chemical analysis
The moisture, crude protein, fat, fibre, ash and 
carbohydrate contents were determined using the 
method of  AOAC (1990). The pH was read with 
a pH meter (Horiba pH meter, M-8) and total 
titratable acidity measured as lactic acid, were 
determined in accordance with the method of  
Pearson (1976) while HCN was determined by the 
picrate method of  Bradbury et al. (1999).
Sensory evaluation
A 20-member panelist from Ebonyi State 
University, Abakaliki who were familiar with the 
quality of  ‘abacha’ evaluated the wet ‘abacha’ 
slices. The thoroughly washed ‘abacha’ slices were 
served to the panelists in randomly coded plates. 
The ‘abacha’ slices were assessed for taste, odour, 
colour, appearance, texture and overall acceptability. 
All ratings were done based on a 9-point hedonic 
scale (Snedecor and Cochran, 1976). 
Results and Discussions
Proximate composition
From Table 1, the moisture content of  the ‘abacha’ 
ranged from 9.53 to 10.46 %. The value obtained 
in this work was higher than the value of  8.28 
% in cassava flour produced from ‘abacha’ slices 
reported by Njoku and Banigo (2006). This may 
be because of  the differences in the processing 
methods employed in the work. Statistically, 
processing method and variety significantly (p < 
0.05) affected the moisture content of  the ‘abacha’ 
from all the varieties studied.
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The fat content of  the samples of  the ‘abacha’ 
ranged from 0.39 to 0.58%. Statistically, the 
processing method significantly (p < 0.05) affected 
the fat content of  the entire wet ‘abacha’ sample 
in all the varieties. The fat content is within the 
low range of  0.12 – 0.87 % reported in literature 
for cooked and steeped cassava and other cassava 
products (Njoku and Banigo, 2006; Ekwu et al., 
2009). It was observed that for all the varieties 
studied, the fat content of  ‘abacha’ processed from 
dry cassava chips was higher than the ‘abacha’ 
processed from fresh root. The carbohydrate 
content of  the ‘abacha’ ranged from 83.59 to 
85.05 %. It was observed for all the varieties that 
the ‘abacha’ processed from dried cassava chips 
had lower carbohydrate content than the ‘abacha’ 
processed from fresh cassava root. This may be due 
to the treatment the chips received during drying 
(Klinger et al., 1986), the slight fermentation and 
losses that probably occurred during hydration 
of  the chips. However, statistically, the processing 
method and variety did not significantly (p > 0.05) 
affect the carbohydrate of  the ‘abacha’ samples.
Effect of processing and variety on the pH and 
total titratable acidity (TTA) of the ‘abacha’ 
samples
From Table 2, the pH of  wet ‘abacha’ slices ranged 
from 5.60 to 5.80. Oluwole et al. (2004) reported 
pH of  fresh cassava of  6.7. This indicated that 
processing reduced the pH of  wet ‘abacha’ slices. 
This could be as a result of  slight fermentation that 
occurred during processing. Statistically, processing 
did not significantly (p > 0.05) affect the pH of  
some of  the wet ‘abacha’ samples in all the varieties. 
The result also shows that drying of  the ‘abacha’ 
slices reduced the pH to 5.20 – 5.30. Oluwole et 
al. (2004) reported that drying of  fresh cassava 
roots into chips reduced the pH from 6.7 to 6.0 
and it further dropped to 4.0 when the chips were 
processed into gari. The production of  lactic acid 
as a result of  the slight fermentation during drying 
of  the wet ‘abacha’ slices could have resulted to the 
increase in lactic acid, thereby leading to the slight 
reduction of  the pH (Okafor and Uzuegbu, 1987).
The titratable acidity (TTA) of  the wet ‘abacha’ 
slices ranged from 0.047 to 0.073 %. Slicing (increase 
in surface area) with soaking of  pre-gelatinized 
cassava chips enhance fermentation rate of  cassava 
starches (Okoro, 2007) and subsequent production 
of  organic acid such as lactic acid. Drying increased 
the TTA to 0.207 – 0.230 %. 
Effect of processing and variety on the hydrogen 
cyanide (HCN) content of the ‘abacha’ slices  
From Table 3, the HCN of  the unprocessed 
cassava root ranged from 39.80 – 44.20 mg/100 
g. Processing into wet ‘abacha’ slices reduced the 
HCN content to 7.80 – 10.41 mg/100 g giving a 
percentage reduction of  76.03 – 80.63 %. ‘Abacha’ 
made from fresh cassava roots ranged from 8.67 to 
10.41 mg/100 g while the samples from dry cassava 
chips ranged from 7.80 – 9.54 mg/100 g. Drying of  
the wet ‘abacha’ slices further reduced the HCN 
content to 7.32 – 8.63 mg/100 g giving a percentage 
reduction of  80.40 – 81.61 %. This confirms that 
HCN can be readily volatilized by heat and reduced 
during drying processes (Okaka et al., 2006). Similar 
observation was made for gari produced from 
fresh cassava and dried chips (Ekwu and Ehirim, 
2008). The ‘abacha’ produced from dry chips were 
slightly different from ‘abacha’ produced from 
fresh cassava in the HCN content. The processing 
method significantly (p < 0.05) affected the HCN 
of  some of  the ‘abacha’ samples.
Sensory evaluation
Table 4 shows the result of  sensory evaluation of  
the wet ‘abacha’ slices. The ‘abacha’ processed from 
dried chips scored lower than the ‘abacha’ processed 
from fresh roots in colour and appearance. From the 
statistical analysis, processing did not significantly (p 
> 0.05) affect the odour, taste, texture and overall 
acceptability of  all the ‘abacha’ samples. Variety did 
not significantly (p > 0.05) affect the odour, taste 
texture and overall acceptability of  the samples 
irrespective of  the processing method. Processing 
cassava into chips before using it for sliced ‘abacha’ 
significantly (p < 0.05) affected the colour and 
appearance of  ‘abacha’ made from TMS 98/2101 
and TMS 91/02324 respectively. The drying of  
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the cassava into chips and the longer cooking 
time during processing adversely affected the 
colour and appearance of  the ‘abacha’ processed 
from chips. However, the processing method did 
not significantly (p > 0.05) affect the colour and 
appearance of  ‘abacha’ processed from TMS 
97/4779 and NR87184. The ‘abacha’ processed 
from dried chips compared favourably with the 
‘abacha’ processed from fresh cassava roots in 
most of  the sensory properties.
 Table 1:   Proximate composition of  ‘abacha’ processed from fresh cassava roots and dried chips
Variety Source MC Protein Ash Fibre  Fat CHO   
                                 of  ‘abacha’
TMS 98/2101 Fresh root 9.61g 1.23b 2.25b 1.86ab  0.42cg 84.86a
 Dried chips 10.24b 1.66a 2.13c 1.92ab 0.45f 83.59a   
NR87184 Fresh root 10.06d  1.13cd 2.06e 1.95a 0.50e 84.31a
 Dried chips 10.46a  1.26b  2.14c 1.72b 0.56b 83.87a
TMS 97/4779  Fresh root  9.64f 1.11cd 2.06e  1.76ab   0.39g 85.05a
 Dried chips 9.53h 1.07d 2.16c 1.82ab  0.53c 84.90a
TMS 91/02324  Fresh root  10.16c  1.16c 2.56a  1.78ab  0.51d 84.31a
 Dried chips 9.97e  1.30b 2.08de 1.87ab   0.58a  84.04a
LSD   0.0009 0.0750 0.0815 0.2190 0.2190        -
Values are means of  triplicates.
Values with different superscripts within a column are significantly different (p < 0.05) 
MC = Moisture content. CHO = Carbohydrate
Fresh = ‘abacha’ processed from fresh cassava roots.
Dried = ‘abacha’ processed from dried cassava chips.
Table 2: Chemical composition of  ‘abacha’ samples processed from fresh cassava roots and chips
Chemical composition
Variety Source pH TTA (%)
 of  ‘abacha’ wet ‘abacha’ dried ‘abacha’ wet ‘abacha’ dried ‘abacha’
TMS 98/2101 Fresh root   5.60c 5.23bc 0.060a 0.23a
 Dried chips 5.60c 5.30a  0.053a  0.22a
NR87184 Fresh root 5.80a  5.20c   0.060a 0.21a
 Dried chips 5.70b    5.20c 0.063a  0.21a
TMS 97/4779 Fresh root 5.70b 5.30a 0.047a 0.22a
 Dried chips  5.70b 5.27b 0.063a 0.23a
TMS 97/02324 Fresh root 5.63c 5.20c 0.053a 0.21b
 Dried chips 5.60c  5.20c  0.073a 0.22b
LSD  0.0334 0.0472  __ 0.0190
Values are means of  triplicate
Values with different superscripts within a column are significantly (p < 0.05) different.
Fresh: ‘abacha’ processed from fresh cassava roots.
Dried: ‘abacha’ processed from dried cassava chips
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Table 3: The hydrogen cyanide of  the wet ‘abacha’ slices and dried ‘abacha’ processed from fresh cassava 
roots and dried chips
HCN content (mg/100 g)
Variety  Source 
 of  ‘abacha’ Raw Wet % Reduction Dried % Reduction
                                      Cassava ‘abacha’ ‘abacha’
TMS 98/2101 Fresh root 44.20 10.41a 76.45% 8.63a 80.48
 Dried chips 9.54ab 78.42% 8.42b 80.95 
NR87184 Fresh root  43.30 9.97a  76.97% 8.08c 81.33
 Dried chips 8.67bc  79.98% 7.85a  81.87
TMS97/4779 Fresh root 42.50 8.67bc 79.98% 7.85d 81.87
 Dried chips 8.23c 80.63% 7.91d 81.40
TMS91/02324 Fresh root 39.80 9.54ab 76.03% 8.43b  80.40
 Dried chips 7.80c 78.82% 7.32b 81.61
LSD   1.060 0.108 
Values are means of  triplicates.
Values with different superscripts within a column are significantly (p < 0.05) different.
Fresh: ‘abacha’ processed from fresh cassava roots
Dried: ‘abacha’ processed from dried cassava chips
Table 4: Sensory scores of  the ‘abacha’ slices processed from dried cassava chips and fresh roots of  four 
varieties
Variety Sensory properties                                                                 
 Source            Overall
                   of  ‘abacha’ Colour Odour Taste Appearance Texture Accept.
TMS 98/2101  Fresh root 6.90a 7.15a 6.40ab 7.35a 6.50ab  7.40ab
 Dried chips 4.80b 6.80a 7.20ab 4.80b 6.50ab 6.90ab
NR87184 Fresh root  6.33a 6.20a 6.45ab 6.55ab  5.60b 6.75ab
 Dried chips 6.10ab 6.90a 5.90b 6.10ab 5.80b 5.70b
TMS 97/4779 Fresh root 7.20a 6.00a 7.80a  7.35a 6.45ab 7.85a
 Dried chips 7.15a  6.90a 7.65ab 6.55ab 7.80a 7.20ab
TMS 91/02324 Fresh root 7.50a 6.80a 6.40ab 7.20a 6.70ab 7.10ab
 Dried chips 5.15b 7.00a 6.25ab 5.05b 6.00b 6.05b
LSD  1.52 1.65 1.79 1.51 1.73 1.63
Means with different superscripts in a column are significantly (p < 0.05) different.
Fresh: Wet ‘abacha’ slices produced from fresh cassava roots
Dried: Wet ‘abacha’ slices processed from dried cassava chips
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Conclusion
Drying the wet ‘abacha’ reduced the pH to 5.20–
5.30, increased the TTA to 0.213 – 0.230 % and 
further reduced the HCN content to 7.32 – 8.63 
mg/100 g. The HCN of  all the ‘abacha’ samples 
processed from dried chips were significantly (p < 
0.05) lower than the HCN of  ‘abacha’ processed 
from fresh cassava roots in the varieties. The lower 
sensory scores for ‘abacha’ made from dried chips 
shows that they were inferior to the ones from fresh 
cassava, although they were also accepted by the 
consumers. They also compared favourably with 
the ‘abacha’ processed from fresh cassava roots in 
chemical qualities. This shows that when the need 
arises, ‘abacha’ slices can be processed from dried 
cassava chips.
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